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Abstract 
A Morphological technique for quantify~ng cryogenic sprays directly from thelr Images, has been 
developed The technique has been vahdated with results from the laser diffraction particle 
analyzer (Malvern Mastersizer-X) In the realm of water sprays and with a manual count of 
solid particles The technique has been shown to be effect~ve even for dense water sprays 
Parameters 11ke breakup length and spray divergence angle for the cryogenic spray have been 
computed from spray images and the trends, compared with results of classical jet breakup 
theorles Deta~ls of varlous injectors, method of photography, condltlons of lighting and other 
experimental procedures have been presented Morphological operations have been explalned 
beginning from the basic notions of set-theory and a lucid physical analogy for the opening 
operation has been developed An actual Image of a cryogenic spray has been chosen to Illustrate 
these concepts In a concrete fashion Influence of pressure drop on the drop size distribution of 
an actual LN:! spray, has been studied using this morpholog~cal method This obviates the 
need for uslng sirnularlts and extrapolation techniques An miportant inference fiorn the drop 
size d~stributions, is that evaporation effects become significant as soon as the jet leaves the 
injector 
